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NEVER. DISCARD
I A SUGGESTION
S UNTIL YOU HAVE THOROUGHLY THOUGHT IT OVER

& Wo uro suggesting to oit not to lot thla opportunity pass .;$

to supply your wants fiom our stock or lllglt Griulo Hoods. 0
gj Such opiPortunlt.es comu to ou bcIuomi tmU our quotations urn B
1 bo low that well posted, close buying people will tuku nitvau- - i

5; .t
ii tage or them. 5

$ &
EVERY PRICE REPRESENTS FULL VALUE. A DOLLAR

B BUYS MORE HERL THAN ELSEWHERE-HE- AD AND SEE. B
o ,;;
B Uxl2 rt. Seamless Tapestry Urussolls Art Suuiiros, n.vory sat- - -

B assurteil uesign ami color- -

isluctury one at medium low price,

lugs ana woulu be cucup in i2.ou, our special price lor this

S "" : M." &
. White Nottingham Lace C'uitnms, 3D Inches wide und -- M, ,

$ yarilb liuiB, ,8oiil by others at (Hi cents per pair, our special
39c$ price Tor tills sale ;'

B Lu'dles Aluslln Gowns made with oke, 10 small tucks, ruffle B
B on neck nncl sleeves, our regular 5U garment, specially priced

5t 39c XJy tor this sale SJ

SUM inch exceptionally heavy Brailo sheets, full bleached,

B hort nnish, seamless centers, 3 Inch hem, worth J1.00, special ;
89cprice ror this sale

42x30 inch pillow cases, extra hoavy tull bleached muslin freo g

Q rrom starch, 3 Inch hem, exceptional value at 25 cents, special g
of sale price each

c B
CO Inch line bleach table damask, mercerized In the yam, there- -

B . tore guaranteed to retain Its beautiful lustre no matter how $
B often washed, regular price Gf, cents yard, our special price 49c w.
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TIIKHE'S A HIG

HEIIK NOW.

Do't nstay away!

B You won't, If you

about saving money

0 It's tlmo to shoo0
0 In the FairJly.

0 You see wo need

0 "Walk Over" Shoes,

0 oft tho profit
00 part of the cost" In

0 To give you an Idea

00 our Men's00 mill $3.50 Shoes go

0 $3.00 and $2.65.

0 Hoys' Shoo prices
0
0 way.

0 Can you afford to

B

SHOW SALE ON

care
that's sure.

every malo foot

tho room for

and wo are cut-

ting and
order to etg it.

of what's doin-

g-All

$6.00, $5.00, $4.00

for $4.50, $3.75,

cut In tho sanio

stay nvuy?
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TUFT ON GDNSEHVATION

i

PRESIDENT TAFT OUTLINES HIS

VIEWS ON PROBLEMS.

Gives Secretary of Interior Credit for
Suggested Legislation and Does

Not Want to Walt.

WiibhliiKtun, Jan. II. l'rosldent
1'ati tint- uis views on tnu couse.vn-tio-

oi the Nations resources in a
special message to Cougiess touay,
as pi unused iu lus message at the
opening ot tho session, lie tuny

ilio lloosoielt policies on tue
oiiujeti und gives ins predecestor
creu.i lor inaugurating the moio
uieiii. no urges congress not to
wall until utter Jho llaiiinger-l'incho- t

luiesugation concluded ueloro tak-
ing up the lecomnieililutions ii:dde.
winch aro for immediate appropria-
tions to complete projeclB alie.ulj

lie urges the Issuance of bunds
.iggiegaling thirty million's Tor this
work, to bo sold as necessary to con-

tinue the work. He glies Secietary
llalllnger cledit tor tho measures
which lie asks Congress to enact into
law.

There was a round yif applnuso
bom tho Hepubllcans when the road-tu-

of the message was conclude!,
wnlch was Joined In by some of tho
Democrats.

G. H. S. DEBATING SOCIETY.

It' Arrange for a r&ebate Willi
Some Neighboring High School.,it the regular meeting of the O

K. S Debating Society three names
were presented for membership and
favorably acted upon.

The question, "Resolved, t at a
city is tho best location for a col-

lege," was debated by l'red Peak and
Raymond Harrington for tho affirma-
tive and l'red Halliard and Herbert
Childress for the negative. After a
short Unt animated discits;(.on tho
negative was awarded tho decision.
The question of securing a debate
with the High School of some neigh-b- o

lng town was favorably discussed
and the secretary Instructed to enter
Into corresponenco rulative to this
matter.

Returned to Elk City, Okla.
Mrs J. P. Howell and little daugh-

ter. Little Miss Lewis Joe, who have
been spending tho holidays vflth .Mrs.
Howoll's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Payne, on South Wesley street, re-

turned yesterday morning to tholr
lioiro In 151k City, Oklahoma. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. How-
ell's sister, .Mrs. V. V. Alsobrook,
who will visit in 151k City a Tew
days.

Another Demonstration.
The representatives who aro sell-

ing the Fire-Clile- r dry chemJcal llro
cxtiHigulsher gave three demonstra-
tions last night on the square. They
were even more successlul than thoso
of the night before and were witness-
ed by a good crowd ot business men
who were greatly pleased and pro-

nounced tho extinguisher a success
In every way.

Cut His Arm,
On Thursday Henry Wnluon, ex-p- i

ess messenger on tho Shreveport
run, wns loading a trunk and while
doing so pushed his hand through u
window. Tho glass cut his arm qnlto
severely nmt will lay him off for
several days, lien Harper of the lo

cal office Is taking tho run whllo Wat-

son Is disabled. ,

Notice to Taxpayers.
County Collector Hills lllrdsong an-

nounces that beginning with January
2Qlh ho will bo In his office at tin'
court houso every nlglil uiiui v

o'clock for convenience of thoso who
want to pay tholr taxes.

Marriage License,
,M. II. llouohln and Gertrude White-

side.
. ,i

Advertisement for Proposals.
U. S. Postolflce, Greenville, Texas
Sealed proposals will be recelveu

at this building until 2 o'clock p. in.,
January 25th. 191", for furnishing
fuel, wutor, Ice, miscellaneous sup-nlt-

washinc lowoU. hauling asbos,
and sprinkling street for this building
during tho' llscal year ending June
30, 1910, or such portion of the yoar
as may bo doomed advisable. The
right to reject any and all bids Is

reserved by tho Treasury Depart-
ment, lllank forms for proposals can
bo obtained from tho Postmaster at
Greenville, Texas. Theodore MUlor,

Custodian. .
Seo KUlIugsworth ft. Mnssay's ad

vertisement If you wish to buy or sell
property. Tliey havo all kinds ot bar

gains and are pushing their business.
It, cost you nothing to advertise your

property in tholr Bpaco. Evoiythlng
confidential and no names given In

advertising. Office at Western Union.
, m

To the Planters.
Wo have u shipment of "Slmpklns

Proline" cotton seed, raised In the
boat cotton section ot North Carolina.
Samples and literature at Kronen a.

Mobro's drug store. We buy your
unopened cotton bolls. Moudy &

Son, ginncrs, MS DWK

,ir ou want tho best thero Is In

tho Cabinet llile, ask any furniture
man. and luoy iye an iruuuui, unu
tlioy will toll yfau Oiat of icourse
trpiu. Hoosler Ktifclteii Cabinet Is Ihe
best on the murket but look here,
what about this fine?" V. Y'f?ov?'

rM :: tn.
rst arrives V" i
olios and t.i . tuil

amitvllUbe on ,, V must
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THE BOOSTER CLUB.

Held a Well Attended Business Meet-
ing Last Night.

The llooster Club held tho regular
weekly meeting last night which wus
strictly business and tho most busi-
ness llko yet hold. The most Impor-
tant business was (lie nppolutmciu
of cou:iinltteos to solicit members, one
to mako assessment against tho bus),
ness men for tho support of the cltto,
and the hearing ot tho reports ot
committees and discussion of them.
Tho committee on street railway re-

ported $11,000 subscribed Sr this
project. They will hold another
meeting Wednesday alternoou at 2

o'clock. A resolution to change the
name of tho club from Boosteis Club
to Chamber of Coinuierco was road
and carried over until noxt meeting.
Thero were a number ot good tulks
by local moil and Judgo Georgo llai-di-

ot Farmersvllle made a line ad
dress.

A communication from Judge V.
W. Grubbs asking tho endorsement
of his work for industrial education
was load and the endorsement en-

thusiastically given

BIG SLUMP ON

COTTON LOSES $2.50 PER BALE

YESTERDAY.

Big Drops on Staple at New York

and New Orleans March and

May Options Affected.

New, Orleans, Jan. U. Another
slump In the cotton future nun Lets of
New York and Now Orleans again
carried prices down $2.GU K bale bo-lo-

the high IovoIb or tho dast At
New Orleans Miirch cotton option
droppod 53 pulntB, going to 11.31. ami
May option went from lu.iu lo n.ou.

SLIGHT RISE CAME.

But It Was Soon Dissipated by Heavy
Dealings,

Now York, Jim. 1 1. Improvement,
which started shortly after the open-
ing, carried May cotton contracts up
lo 11.02 or thirty seven points above
tho lower level ot tho morning, and
About eighteen points net higher.

All the more active deliveries were
carried down to lovels between id
and $3 below' tho highest prices of to-

day. March and May options being
tho principal ones anecieu uy hid
break. The break was attributed to
uulooked ffir liquidation by ceitalli
long Interests augmented by bearish
aggressiveness.

Fcr County Clerk.
Capt. .lo Johnson was up from

Louo Oak yestuday and stated to
the lepoilor Hint his health had Im
proved to such an oxient inai no
fell able to mako tho race Tor county
clerk, and that his announcement
together with the Indorsement ot bis
home people will be ready for tho
Sunday paper.

Greenville Camp Notice.
Commander John S. lUiblnson ot

the Greenville Camp, No I9S, United
Confederate Veteinns, calls a meeting;
of the Camp for 2:30 this afternoon
In tho office of Neyland & Neyland.
All members of the camp nro re-

quested to attend and all Confeder-
ates are welcome.

m m

Says It is a Great Play.
Mr. Leon Nossok saw "Tho Ser-

vant of tho Houso" recently nnd
says "It Is a maivelous play, present
ed by a wonderfully strong company." ,

Greenville poopie unui-ipiii- a "'- -

treat tonight
m m

We still rell choice McAlestor Coal
at $0.50 per ton Phono 111. E. W.
Harrison, manager.

Hel m's
Preserved Cher-
ries.
Preserved
Strawberries.
Bulk Mince
Meat.

Boston Bell
Boneless Her-
ring.
Cod Fish and
Newport Mack-
erel.

il F.
Ul Omt

The Pure Food Grocer.
Ileall Illdg., S, Stonewall BUet,
Old Phono 1S8. Now I'hon 1(.

SE

6 uud
, In tbul

wblclnil'ill i of tLa us.
price trflitt 'sold ut. They

li 0ii I r aupreolated. A
look will not I .ii regretted. A. II.
Davison, Corner Store.

WRECKS I THE RIVER

SCENES OF DEVASTATION ALONG
THE MISSISSIPPI.

Financial Losses Are Great at Many
Points Scores of' Small Boats Go

to the Bottom.

St. Louis, Jan. M. Tho Mississippi
river front at St. Ixmls presented a
devastated appearance today. The
nvof. gamed with Ice. roso irom
twenty-tw- feet Wednesday night to

.u teet early today ami then the
gorge broke. Inside of three hours
tho river fell wore than Ilvo feet, and
ar. s o clock tne gauge read 20.1 feet
lionts along tho river were left high
and dry by tlu mptil fall and tho
levee Is strewn with wreckage.
- The propoity loss will exced 200..
ooii. Ilefoto Ihe goriio broke Inst
nighl the river evneted a heavy toll ot
w limn snipping Interests.
Tht ferryboat Mail. sun. valued nt
s;iii.ikhi, sunk at Madison. Ill : the ox--.

elusion stivinier City or Providence
and the reriyboat Collls Greeley
lalucd nt 13,0110, nlso went adrift
beoios or small boats went lo the
noiiiinii neuirc tho gorne nassed.

The steamer Saturn burned to the
Winers edge nt midnight after being
caught In the Jam and Captain Thom-
as nnd crew of Ilvo had a narrow es
cape rrom Ueaili.

COUNTY COURT.

The Non-Jur- Docket Was Take' Up
Yesterday.

In county court yesterday morning
Judge Manning took up the nonjury
doekel.

In the ease of O. T. I.jon & Son
vs. .McGiaw nt ul, judgment was ren-
dered plaintiff by default.

C. I). Poole vs. Affleck & Co, Judg-
ment Tor plaintiff for $;i23.(ir.

Tho case or (1. w. Hardin vs. .loo
Stanford was heard and decision re-
served I'hls Is a case for collection
of attorney foes

Fire Last Night.
Tiro last night destrojed the ,nrn

and a cab belonging lo the J. n. Hull
estnto on East Hemphill street Mr.
Horace Arnold who had charge or
tlm oslate staled that the loss was
adout $1150 with some Insurance. Mr.
Arnold wns up In town when the lire
started mid diove Ills liaises so hard
In Belling home that one of them
died In a few minutes. Origin of the
lire Is unknown.

Notice.
Wo havu moved our pressing par-

lor from the wobL end lo the rear or
the lleckliam Hotel. Our club rates
aro now lour suits ami baths per
mouth nnd shines unlimited. Special
attention paid tu ladles' work, llotb
phonos. All work guaranteed.

UENSONS PltESSINO PAUI.OU.

1 am still snlllni; Ingrnln and
Drussulls carpet at cost. It. i Jonod,
Easl Leo street.

Phono IU lor choice McAlostor
co.il, Oklahoma hay and shelled corn.
13. W. Harrison u'aiiager.

Tho (Hailing Hen of Stoves kind
Itangos lire the ones that pluiiKO. P.
M. llnlko.

A LITTLE DISFIGURED

Hut wo nro still doing liuslnuss, j.
'. mill want ou to comu right .'.

f along when you need anything J
;; In tho Drug line. ;J--

Tho coutraclors will soon !j!

',', havo our new concrete Hour Y,

Y. finished thou wo will bo bolter y,

prepaied than over to sorvo
V. you. X

.; OUR DRUG STOCK was Iiov
or more compldle. ;;

;!; OUR PATENT,, MEDICINE j
!' STOCK was never nioro com- -

X Plete. y,

;!; OUR SUNDRY STOCK was jtt

never more complete. "j

OUR SODA FOUNT Is ulwnys I

.'' busy. 'S

Perkins Pharmacy

;'wM, X,.5..X.-.-

?Fish and
f. Oysters
i Received
:: Fresh Dally
v

111 II I1IMI SS I I V

W. H. wiiKins IMKei

4
n.i in i m

ere;

Oh Ei m. r
The Purs Food 4'fIleall Uldg., B. Bton.

Old I'aone 183. New

i

X a- 4 i.

i

TO

We havo the giontost offer In tufffa' tbo
scasun. These, sultn are umisuull' stylish, jfjSlo. 'oi tho i6.a',
son's richest mid mum t

Tho coats are new out, the collars, liand'Iln- - ,

Ishod. V'oil will not nnd fuiu ot inls fifjurjid a'glu at ,
such lodiictlons. Our tine Is soinewbftl TV0 Want'.
to olos6 out ns much us vossibla botore ltrrSKcttlg, liffneo tlnjsuf,!

- c
luw prices. . 'i

',' '.",
Kvoiy suit offoroil is well Moith our and riti,

this reduction of 33 per cent. It moans 'sartnt "' '

for you, Tho original prices were ss.oo to f2ft.0P7 tlMtr-'tho- nro
markod nt '$3$-- l

llalanto ot our men's oVorcsta tire goltig at. this
reduction ot 33 per cent. In llio lot ou vllf iftii many or
tho Imndiuinoit stylos, louif warm eoitts wanr
many weeks jet. You will do well to buy now wlillo thoao
prlcos are so low.

Some in Fine '

'Those aro odd lots aiul hrnkon linos' left
whiter selling. Tliey are tlcslrablo shoos and perfect: )n Btylos,
they coiim In tho viol kid, patent lout her, volour ami .bpic' calf,,

bluchor lai'o-ni- id button, shoos that ale exceptional values fl.t'

our logulnr prlcos of $2.G0 lo tC no, now tliej go at $1.88 to $4.50

OUR STORE CL03E3 PROMTLY AT

SATURDAY NIGHTS,
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All Remnants -- 21Price

Ladies Suits Price

Blankets and Comforts Off

Big Cut Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes

All Men's and Boys, Hat Reduced

Men's and Boys' Shirts 1--
4 Off

Ladies' and Misses Furs t--
3 Qff

PRICES CUT EVERY DEPARTMENT
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